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urarublj In Admit

DAILY, TEI-WEEIL- Y AND WEEZIY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
fUBIIBHIEl AB FBOFBIITOBI.

ET Office Vos. 80, 8 and 40, sTorta High It
TIBMfl INVABUBL7 IN ADVANCB.

Dally .... S8 00 per yea
By the Carrier, per week, MSU.

ly 00 peryi
Weekly, 1 00

mitt ol Advertising by tta Square.
uoiqnue 1 yi...30 00 Oct square 8 weeks. .If 00

On. V iwithi 1H 00 On ' tweak.. S 00
0n " " 8 months IS 00 Odi " 1 iM... 1 n
On " 3 aontln 10 00 On " sday... l oo
On ' , 1 months 8 00 On. " dayefw-V- J
Jn " 1 month. 9 00 On " llnaerttoa 90

Dieplaytd advertls.ments hlf mort than th tor
iatoi. .

AiiTtttliemtjtj killed mil placed in ths eolamnot
lojvwmi nouoe., "oowot in ortanwry rant.

All notice, requires to b pabllnhed by Uw, legal ratee.
ii oracreu on me iniae oxoiaeivei y titer tne nret (Ml
per cent, more then the abov nteei bat all nun wll

iDLtsar In the Trl.Weekl without ohm nr..
Biielneie Card., not eioedlng Ire linee, per year, la--

tuo, a ou per line, ouuio. ax. (

Ratine of meetings, eharltebl octettes, fire companies,
k.('MI price. . ',--

, .AM (runtuaf aivertUtmtnti mut4 b potdtr
wwwfwfl x so imp win not o vane iroal.

Weok ly, ume price tb Dally, where the edvsrUMt
eiUie Weekly loo. Where 'lie Del ly end Weekly

re both unci, then Uie charge er the Weekly will be
an uiv ratee oi tno iiaiiy .

No dv.tereent taken except for a definite period.

Summer Arrangement.
1862. 1862.

EAST.
CENTRAL OHIO.

AND

Steubenville Railroads.
orriR tub

tthorUet, Quickest ana 0loet Bellabl ItOtttO

TO

Pittsburgh, Harroburg, Baltimore,
Washington City, Philadelphia,

New York and Boston.

Ircot connections are made at BeUaire with
tbe

Baltimore and Ohio Raheoad,
And at Pittsburgh with the .

Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Tralna leave Columbus dally (Sundays ex-
cepted; us follows: . ,

MIUUI. via imumujL
S 50 A. M. ; MJ t. al.. wV U llOA.M,

'iaatra at'iilujui, V
10:30 A. kt. 1U:U0 F. H.

U09P.M. lump. h. iu8A m. sasf.M.
r. K. 8.10 A. M. 1.83 g. U. few M,

Tie BaltUoore and Ohio Ktllrotdi
UareBenwood 11:40 A. M. 10:00 P.M.
Arrlre et Balllmora. :00 P. M. 8:00 P. M.
ArrlveetWuhinctoiiOlty.ftiSP. M. 8 P. M.
ArrlTealPhlldelpbJa....ll:ooP. M. 11:00 P.M.
Arrlriat New York...... 4:UA. U. liA. St.

, TlaPeostylTanlaOentrtlBallroad: ' '

fut Ll- D- P'. Mall.
taTePIIIburvh....8:30P.ll. 4:00P.M. 100 A.M.Arrl.atHarrl.bnrg, &85 A. II. 9:00 A. M. 1:00 P. IfArrive atPhllad'a... OSS A.M. 8:10 A.M. t:S5P.MArrlre at Bewick, 8:00 P.M. 8:30 A.M. lO.eoP.M.
Arrive at Baltimore, 12:30 P. M. 6:00 A. M. 6:30 P. M.

rrlveat Wash. Clgr.6.00 P. M. 8:00 A. M .7.
I'aMerjgera deelrtog tleketi to tbe above rout, vta the

rctirvivablaltallroadorBaltlaion and Ohio Ballroad.
tenUnvllie,"IC,'1r Mk '0' htlMn '

I. A. HUTOBINaOtr,
mxJv General PaeMcfer Agest

Summer Arrangement.

Little Miami & Columbus Xenia.

RAILROADS.
for Cincinrati, Dayton Indianapolis!

Through to Indianapolis without Change of Cere,
and bat One Change of Can betweon

Colnmboi and St. Loula.

Un end After Monday. My O,
lees.

Four Trains Daily irom Columboa.

FIRST TRAL1S
OraOMNATI ACCOMMODATION at SXO a. a.,

.tupping at all etattoni between Oolamboa, Olneinnail
ana uyi"D arnvuig at vtncinnatl at 10:110 a. B. at
Dayton 807 a. m. arrive at Indlanapolli at 1:34 y. wt.

SECOND TRAIN.
KXPRI8I al 11:30 a. m., Hopping at Jeffenon, lotr

don, Oharleeton, Otdemile.Xenla, Spring Valley, Oor.
win, Vort Ancient, Morrow, Snath Lebanon, loeler'e.
toveland and Milford, arriving at Olnolnnatt at 46p. m., at Pay ton at 11:35 p. m. arrive at Indlanapolli
at 7:33 p. m.j oonneotlng at Olneinnetl with tbeUhlo
and MlHli.IppI Ballroad lor 8t. Lenta, Vlnoennee, Cairo,
eto. ; eonntoiifrg at Indlanapolli for all polnto Wat.

THIRD TRAIN.
WAIL AND ACCOMMODATION at 4:10p. m..itoo- -

plng at all itationa btiveen Oolunbui and Cincinnati!
arriving at vucinnau at ujcau p.m.

FOURTH TRAIN.
NIOBT IXPRZ8S, via Dayton, at 19:00 midnight,

itopvln.at London. Chaileiton. Xanla. Snlm. MM.
dletuwn and llomllton; arriving at Cincinnati at 8:49
a.m.; oonneotlng wltbOhluand MlaiUalppl Ballroad for
Vincennea, Loalivllle, Cairo, it. Leale,OM. arriving
at Indlanapolli at 7:18 a. n. oonneotlng at Indian
apolia (or Latajetto, Xerre JUato, Chicago, and all
poinw rrv. , f

-

fiLEErjNO CARS T TRAINS,

U7for rortbef .lnforniatioo and Throngh Ticket,
apply toM. la D0HBBTI, Ileket Agent, Dnlon Depot,
v.inneu. - " .....--

- P. W. 8TBAD1B,
OtDiral Xlokot Agent, Olnolnnatl.

JH0. W. DOHIBTT,
' Agont, Oolombu,

.. t n.WWOODWABD, :

I I r tnreriatendenti OlnolhBatt.
olnmbM, May S, 18Q9.

C A L T H OU G E,
So. 178 KorthTUgn Itmt,

tCOt?MBUbfl;
rOTEb IS BUT OSBJIDATHIS mjTJAhlB (roa the Dep, and we. near

flvini ui wlablpi to take peneage oa-at- y ot ih tmrna,
will aiid tUfcalt Uooae eKlAeilyaooBToaiontetfcp-eln- g

pktee. " '
T.eMaorl wakoi ay at all boon et tb frijht to lay

el the train. " ' ' '

lerruaedeTaWeBHlMBaM. u

mm STOVES STOVES

0 ALL 1AT

J. L. GILL & SON'S
NEW BIiOOK,

NORT,H HIGH STREET,

AND 811 THI LAB0I8T IT00K,

THE OHEATE1T TAUIKTT,

AND

TBI MOST BIAUTIf CL PATTBUNa

S TO VES
ver offeree to the ultUeni of Oolanbu.

inn AATi

COOKING STOVES FOR COAL,

COOKING 8TOVES FOR WOOD,' . ,

HD

COOKING STOVES
Par e!&f Wood or Coal

COOK I BO, STOVEB
for Urge ramlllei or Small Pamlllee, and varyinj

Price from

Three Dollars to One Hundred and
Twenty-Fiv- e. -

PARLOR STOVES,
Of every Price, Site and Variety, for Coal or Wood.

DINING-ROO- M STOVES,

HALL STOVES,
Of aany Pattern.

. .
SITTING-ROO- M STOVES.

"
STORE-ROO- M 8TOVE8.

OFFICE 6TOVE8,

Lxxn.y Otoveo,Both Cooking and Beating. -

Tbe Ughtttt and aoet Portable Tent Stove ever
onena to w

'Officers of our Great Army.

FURNACES,
Voi Beating DwelUnra, Oharobee, Store-rooa- or ottei

. large BtUdlngi.

LAUNDRY STOVES,
- for family Uat or Hotel..

MOTT BOILERS,

AGRICULTURAL BOILERS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS,

SUGAR KETTLES

HOLLOW WARE,

DOGG IRONS

SAD IRONS,

TAILORS' GEESE,

And many other arUclot "or any other man.

K7 CALL AND SIB 0
No. 92 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J. L Gill & Son.
aov8B-- 4l

Tne attention of the Public la caiiea
to VB ;

Wooden Havei Trotigha
"i.

AND

0ONDU0TOR8
' Now being mannfactored by

N. E. Lovejoy & Co.,
Corner of Spring and Water Streete, over Heart. Ohlen

fcOo'iBaw factory.

are made from tbe eolld etlok ot pine, coatedTHIT the Inilde with Waterproof Competitions they
excel anything la m for durability and eheapae: on
be applied to old building! where tin hu given out, or
to new bolldlnge la prooeH of ereolloa, eo a to form
part of the eornkio.

They are prepared to 811 orden from any part of the
State, for any alaa, from 4X to 9 lnob.ee wide, With In
ttrncUonihow to pat them np. ,

apiHnawuawoci .

Closing Ont Prices.
TUBT-Oolor-ed Liwni... ......... Hani lSXoenU
U Organdie 19X and IS eentt.

abepherd'iOheckl. ......mx oenl.
Bngllib He'agee 10 oeoti. '

Prlntf eraM.u......13K I SS Otttl
I Superior Qlnghiime. 1X to IS ooat.

rey Shawl 8eiKei, I yard WM oente.
Traveling Dm Ooedi 8. 10, 1S, lSeU
Panaoi and Sua Cmbrella Very Cheap. .,

BAIN BON,

an8 ' Xo. 90 South High filree.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Mantlllae, Saeqni and Olroalan.SILK goarf Mantlllae. :.

Preach Lar MaaUlla. Soarf.and Point.
Afcfen hiHMi .BflAtaB la ario.

Pereoae wlehlog to parenaee will And thl an aaMllent
opportunity sare eiesani garment ....at' nnuuuy
InaaikM.. r.. -

I'm BAIN a SOW,
JaaeS , No. 99 Booth High Btrnt,

Closing Out Sale at Great Bargains.
aWragoa, Organdlee. J ' ' i ' '

LAWKS, DrMOoodo. '- fr-o- u, Ohlat Ol.gbaa,.nrt, ? v

JaaeS ' :', ' '. Sth uigh street.

T
7 i .rttm imnuiiu yv--

p!rtdEA foeMM, nBJ't'
rim South High Stjeiti'

tub
WEEKLY

III! BIN
PUBL18IIED BY

MANYPENNY 6t MILLER,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

At i 81.00 Per Year.

Davlr.g t clronlaUea

Larger by Several Thousands,

Than any othsr paper In Ohio, a tilde of OlooinuaU,

0FFJJE8 FACILIT1X3

FOR. ADVERTISING

Which cannot rail to bring

Quick and Remunerative Returns.

To thoee who take advantage el them.

THE

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

DUtrlbnted. u It li

Thrqugh Every Poctoffioe in Ohio

I. found la the hasdi or

A Large Class of Readers,

Wtere patronage I valuable, and who aoldem the
Dally BdlUoni of oltyjoamalii and ai only

A LIMITED NUMBER

-o- p-

ADVERTISEMENTS

Are Iniorted la It ooluirai,

APPROPRIATELY

AND

HANDSOMELY DISPLAYED,

They cannot rail to

--A.ttraot Attention

In all Localltle.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

Adverting In the

WEEKLY STATESMAN,

Will find It advactageoni In

Tho Increase of Trade,

Which li ahaoatoirlata to follow an ertmilvedliiemln- -

' ttoa of a knowledge of their baits

AMONG COUNTRY DEALERS.

AdvertweaMte Intended lor

Tho Weekly Statesman
i., ilT '

; SMtJIkekasMtaWrel Wedfiiedayooea

1862.

Summer Arrangement—Time

Changed.

Great Northern & Eastern Route.

CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS

AND

CINCINNATI
eHO2i JamwJ

RAILROAD.
Connecting at Oroitlin with the PIITBUU110Q, H.

WATNB a CHICAGO BAILBOAD

Ibr fitoiargh, PMUuWpMa and BaUtmon. Alio
forlbrt Waynt axi Chicago.

OonueoUng at Cleveland with Uie LAXB BIIOIU BAIL
BOAD

For Dunkirk, Buff&u . Aiuiany, uoe--
tom and New urn

THRi'E TRAINS DALLY,
BXCEPI BUWDY

Prom Ooltunbui, la oonnestlon witli Tnti.:. en the
BII A HI I A.NU CUHji'AHV

AND UaILKOAU- -

PIBBI TBAIK.
NIOHT IXPBEB8 Leavei Oolumbn. al 4:00 A. M.

Will atop at Delaware, A.bity, Caidicgtou, Qllead,
wBMVH.Buu at an etauone nonnoi uuiou, arnvma al
Cleveland at U:J0 A. M., Dunkirk 3:S3 V. M., Uuffslo
Sitt P. Mew Voik 10 A.U ., Uoiton t:30 p. M.

SBCOND TRAIN.
KIW VOBS IXPUE8S I.eovei Columbia at 11:10

A. M Will (tup at Dciaaro. CardluKton, Uiieid,
Ore.tline, Bbeloj, t.ew London vtellinnton and Urt-to- n

anivlng atU:evelaodali:35P. M., DuolriU:WP.
M., IluOalo 10.S5P. Al., New York S:W P. !U., oMn
4U5P. Al.

THIRD TRAIN.
MAIL AKD

Be. Will .top at all .uU-- n wulh or Bbelhy, and at
Baleni.Ntw London, Weilii jtuu,(Jifn,t ami leiea;r-rlvln- g

at Cleveland bt 0:10 I . M. Lu.lik l!.ao A. M.,
Buffalo S:20 A U.;KewVoik :U0P. II.. hMi II. tiP. M.

CONNECTIONS.
At Delaware with Brlngfield Bisach for BprigfloM

and polnti on that row
At Ore.tline with Pittobarnb. ft Wain and Ohlcio

Railroad r Pltuburgh, PbiUdelphia and lialtunore
AIM for Chicane

At Hholuj, itb Bondaaky, Mannflcld and Newara
rood, tor all pilnta oo tint road. Alio (or luleilo.

At Cleveland, with Lane shore Rallroed lor Erie
Dunkirk, BuD.lo, Now York and ao.ton.

Patent Sleeping Cars are ran on all
JNight Trains to Chicago, Sew

York and Boston.
Baog'V Cucttd through to A4to York and Sorton

la Omltnt: idto. to 1'tolndtlpkiaand
Alio York via Vrsttlin.

RETURNING.
Nlfrht Expreri arrivee atCoiumboj at 11:30 P. M.
Cincinnati itaprea arrive, at Ooluinnutai 00 A.M.
Acoonunodatlon arritoi at Oolumnj. at lV:li f . M,

rare a tow a by aay otber Uouto.

it or Ticket via CrntUnttr ClcBthn.l.

B. 8. FLINT,
Buperintwdont, Olevelacd, Ohio.

JAMBS PATTERSON, Agent,
Columbui, Ohio.

Oolambm, MayT.lka

THE
li

AND

BLABIK BOOSMANUFAGTORV

BPLENDIDLT EilCIVPED il

IMPROVED MA CHINEE Y

AND

STEAM POWER.

N. W. LEFAVOR, Supt
BOB. 32 34, 36, 39 NORTH OIQH SZBBE7.

Stateaman nulldinir, Second Flooi
wer R. iVeTln' State Steam

Prlntior Roome.

BXIBA BCBSTA5IIAL

PAGED BLANK BOOKS,
Wit or without Printed Beading, on Bupeilo: Fipei

RULED AND BOUND

To any required Pattern ,

8TATB DIPARTMBNT8,

BAILBOAD OFflOr.B,

BANKING BOCaia.
OOTJNTT OFriOBS,'

MEBOHAtlTB,

rurnlnhed at the Low'lt Pdnei.

BOOK QINDiNG
BytheEdt rSlngle Vclame

MAflAZIUXS,

MONTHLf PCBLI0ATI0K8

Boon! In any UeqalreA Stylr.

BINOIKC AND RE-BIND- ING

For Publlo and Private Llbrarlei.

OrSeri from ahroad will receive prompt icd ipecli
ittentlon AddrvM, .

J. II. RILEY, or. N. W. LEFAVOR
Bookaeller and Stationer, Buperlutendent

7JoutbUIhBtroot. PraukUa Bindery,
'

novlt-d-tf

8TATE AND UNITED STATES
Fay, Pension & Bounty Agency,

POIt TBI COLLECTION OP ,

All Claims Against tho State or U. 8.

PHELPS, LEWIS & PHELPS- -

. f Sign "Soldier Itom," B'Oadw.y, ..

I lumboe. u.. North of Sttta Uouse:
o, Pbelpi'i rcildiaoe, Hewbery, Oeinga

V eouoty. , . M -
A T TBI SOLICITATION OP THE MAN? PGR

Xi. whom tn different mernbere of oar Br in hav don
bulneai, Wl have made arrangement, tn devote couch
of oar tlnrt to tb work of prooaHng ,ih fay. of

Moldler and retgned' Offl rre; I tacha-ge- aod
Pn.loofor thcie dlwbed: iheSHW Bounty fr

Children Parent. Brother and ttliten. Alio,
le.rlj Peotlool to Widow.. ' '

Send oi all thioiiPiriaad Infirm. Hon In voor oo.
atiaion, and we wll at one tend yon blt.k to Bllaal.
Don't delay. ,

Apply to or addrwi "
PHELPS. LEWIS a PBIITS,

Broadway, near Bockey. Ilom. Ooiumoua 0.
Or. Newbory, Osnuia eouni. O

r4" Birnnon The heodred for whoa wo hav dons
Milne s. . v -- !:... , i.

anrSWl .i..v. ;k3

OENTRv HIBB'O pltllltUk DNlEIk
v flABUEMS.

BAIS k SON,

.(Dljio Statesman

TELEGRAPHIC.
VTFor latut Ttlegraphie Newt, m 3d Past.

Morning and Noon Reports.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Addtional European News by theCity of Washington.
Cam Rao, Oat. 3.Riitlog at Belfdtit bad

eeriQua. dui mere waa do loae or lire.
NC Bjurae bli1 beeo Men "fee 69f

I0o

iri.r. uariDsiai'd cjdJiUou cuutiuues lo
improve, dui it la expected U will ba many

.uu uviuio uu uau ue removea. ab am.
nesty to him and bid followers has been eiain

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
LlVEBPJOL. Sunt. 25 Thu

sulate at Vienna wrote to Garibaldi, anklnj!, oi
us uuu mueu in on patriotio etroita la Italy, If
ho would offer bin vallont arm in the American
struggle (ut liberty and nniiy, promlolng him
an eotbtislaitio reception. Garibaldi, under date
ocps. i-- k o, rcpiita: "i mn a prisoner and ly

wounded. It la conecqaontly impossible
tor m to dlapooe of mjsclf. A eooo, however,
us uiu rcstureu w iiDeuy ana ray wounds are
healed, I elii.ll take tbe first furat nblt anDor
tnnlty to satisfy tny doiihe t'j servo the great
nuicrn;u rcpuuuo, oi wcion i am a oitixeo,
tttid which is now Uliiltg Ijr ucivcml liberty;"
Tho ubovo Oor:etftii:dcncn discus in the Wan-do- r

of Vienna.
There Is in other tews of im;ortaea.

Wa'Hihbtoh, Ojt. 3 Atording to an act of
Cougreee ot J i y, the weiteru guoOoat fl jet has
bstn irom the War to the N tvy

All vteaela now tiodcr coie.ruoiloD
or repair by authority ut tho Wur 3eptr(mcnt,
are tu be oomploted end paid for under tho

the Ntvy Department, from appro-priatiuy- t

mrde for that purpose.

NlW Yi,ltg. Ot. 3 Tp.n llmnit, U.iiik
Q leeu artived ftom II iviUa 270, and Nassau
AJ.U

T'co f (came." Scctla arrlvvil ti
28 h irom Cnrlts:on.

Tbo steamer AntlU from Charleston arrived
at N8an on the 2G h aid o'eamd acuin ofn.eibly for 8i JsbDH, New B.ucawiok.

i net enouaer Mile X.liou had arrived from
Wilmington, Narth Cirolinj, wiib colt in,

c;o.

From Nv Urlvuaa.
NEW YcHE.Ojt 3 Arrival ftn .mnr Mirln

from New Orleins 25.li, bd Key Weat 20;h.
Gen. Ba'.ler htcl ordered ail c'uiaens, mat

and lcmilr, above the nge of elnhteen, to tnke
the onvh of ullCKitnoe oy Oai lit, ou plu ol
Imprisonment and eonfi?e-tio- of property.

' r.""s ' weiny guerrilla', iram aDjvo Iber-
ville, had voluntirily turmnd. rrd..

The ,Mar on orouxhi $252,000 la specie.

Review of Gen. McClellan's Forcesby the President.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF POTOMAC

FRIDAY, October 3.
Tho Prrsident. lu eomnanv with RUn.i M

Clellan, reviewed the several mm of
the army, beginning with Burnaide'e, near tbe
mouth of tho Amietatn, and sonoluding with
Fraokliu'B, nt Bitkersvllle and forter and
Reynolds's. At vte review of each oorps peo-
ple collected In large numbers, and manifested
the greatest enthusiasm In meetlnc tl.a Pi.p(.
dent and Little Mac.

A prevailioe SLirtt of lov&ltv win tn.
dicitid by the meeting, which, on every hand,
was 6nowerea upon tho distinguished men.

McClellSQ was most CCthueiaatiailN rWirl
by the soldiers.

I he rreddent, alter vuiting Richardson, who
lies tear bv. Will. lu the mnrnlnfr. hn a.rn.,l
ta Frederick, where botrill take a special train
for VVoshisgtoa.

FROM CINCINNATI.

Ptndlttan and Long Nominated for Congrei
Vtmrai Olorgtn at Urccnvpsburg on the Ohio
River A Perilous and Arduout Retreat.
Cincinnati, Oot. 4. George II. Pendleton

aud AUxtndcr Lang were nominated for Con
grcss yeuterday by too Demcorats of tho First
and Srcand Diitriuts

A military order was IsBued y suspend-
ing all drills of city military organlattions till
farther orders.

A diepatoh from Cspr. Haweo, 23 J Indians,
da'.ed Gretnupeburg, Kj., October 3, says Geo.
George W. Morgan arrived with bis whole com-
mand at! Greenupsburg this evening. He
brought all his trains aod artillery with blm
His men ire iu flue health, notwithstanding tbe
many hardbhips they havo undergoue ou tadr
march irom Cumberland Gin.

The Commercial says Margin's retreit was
the most arduous and btzudous of tbe war.

iuring tne in iron northward, our army was
uuuo.uiiuy vuroiopcu bj me enemy s oavalry.
Morgan maintaiaed tbe offensive thrnnqftntit
Oo one occasion be marched twenty-lou- r suo-ce- re

Vd hours. For three days our troops bad
no water out tnat laund in stagnant pools. All. v. . .i r. . ...
vuo (tune nt me oap were orougnt away except
loar 32 pouuders, too heavy for transportation.
The trunnions were knocked off before thev
were abandoned . Greennpsbnrg, Ky., Is fifteen
uuies awuve ruiismoutii, U010,

Great Fire at Fulton, New York.
FtfLTdN. N. Y.. Oot. A lerrihlv deatmn.

tlve tire occurred (bis mornlnar. The fire orisi.
nated in the large flaurlnir mill of Len.m, A
Johnson, directly south and adjoining tbe lower
river bridge, on theweatsideof tbeoaoal. Tbe
utmcs saoo spread aoross the bridge attackine
tuw uuu ui ujia.cr . ju , taaing tne Orldgo In
their way, entirely consuming the large store- -
uuubb aua ujur siore oi w . a iNelsou la its
progress northwardly, after consuming the mill
at Biker & Co , tbe extensive furniture and
machine shop of Datton. Cummlne k Smith.
Telegraph Mills of Stevens & Dirlght, woolen
fsotory and woolen machine works of A. J.
Tbsyer, (uruiture maobhie shop occupied by W.
o. cuon, ma targe eustom mm oi Uardnor S
Benedict, the large building ocoupled bv J. L.
Goodrioo as a wnoleo fan'ory, by A. R. Ware.
millwriKht, and bv M. . Lasher as a aah.
blind and door laotory, the building oocupied by
mr. uuttcr u a, yianiog mm ana wooden ware
factory and R. P. Algor as a c&rpenter-tho-

and a Uweiling-hous- e ocoupied by two families,
were rapldiy and entirely destroyed.

All the foroe-pnm- on which tbe village has
heretofore depended la fi ei fu ibis looaliiv,
wereloiaiediu the several mills, and wererjt
course eion rendered useless. ,Tae bridge
acro.a the Ojwego river was also on fire, aud
before the dt a roving elemeotcould be cheeked,
three spuns of abaut one hundred and fifty feet
wore destroyed The br idge ovti the bjdraulio
vaunt atao ourneu. i . .

Forney's Frtet y heretofore the Demo
cratio party ban always been a war party, but

looe it has aird ow, the men wbo have assumed
Ha ntme have beoamo the great sbrltkers for
peace.

It is a vory common mistake foe apostates to
the Democratic party to suppose their desertion
killed tbe party. It is a mistake that has de-
ceived much better end wlr men than Mr.
Forcey. He la now seting with that peace party
who wanted onr soldiers in Mciico welcomed
with bloody hands to hospitable graves. He is
now aoticg with faoatlos wbo have denounced
the present war as en Infamous and a eursed
our- - let the apostate who was bought with a
nrlce by tbe followers of Corwia and Phllllos
talks of tbe Demooratlo party as a pesos party.
Whv dooa be not join tbe arm v. instead tf re.
maiulog at brxne tu tall lies about tbe mtn and
party wbo are giving their blood to sustain tho
govtrnmni7-Uii- oe Tim.

THE PICKET.

REV. W. A. DEVON.

Away, by Ibi iwimpy Pannnky,
illd the allinoo aod gloom o( the nlghti

While the moon through the black driving o'oodi,
fined fragmenti of qulverloy llgbt;

Beveallog tbe fr awav monntaioi,'
and dark rolling river before!

Wtib. long gloomy .tretcheeof foreit,
Th.t llntd either bank of tu .hot.

Tbe wind, Ilk a iplrltof ndnen,
Swept mournfully through the tall plae.j

Wlille far through thehaeo of lb airibe,
Bbone the flrei of the eaemy'e linei.

Row, bu.hrd u thl vole of the cannon,
The loretm of ihe ihelli

And hmhed w. the voioe of Ihe allnnle,
With Ite bum of a death-ringin- knell I

The hoiti that with death hid oontenJ4,
ow ilepi oo their arm. in repotel

Ard .otedreeoied of home and ih-l- r loved 001,While oihen .tin gr.ppled with foei,
And tn pale dtd,li tn. nt and I'aik.

Lay .trelched in tbe blood trampled aod,
With dull Hating rye. in thl moonlight,

They teemed to look Upword to Moa I

Thai, by the iwimpi of P.munky,
The picket be paced hie How round,

y' od ni Mr 00 0.ul vlve,
To challenge ea;h light and each I'.uul.

No loucd met hi. ear eav the bull frog,
Or elib of tbe wind tbroagh tbe pine.,"flight aave ibe dead In the moonilibt,
Or flree of the enemy 1 Ike..

The p'clet, wilb comrade In battle,
Wa Ihougblleii and daring and wild;

But now with tbe dead la the midnight,
Ilia heart It Wee leader and mild I

When out on a Kut with the rellowi,
ho heart wa ee void of all ftariBut now, a. be gaeed on the vanquUhed,
do Oribhrd uS the Cut falling tear I

Al eadly he leaned on bit rlfli
,tb' fit'd 10 soaetly wiih llslo;

ul. th .arhu travail I bom to hi loved Bl,' Be nevg-oiif- vliitigala.
And roodly he thought of tb iweetooe,

Who hung a eiar o'er hi. llfri
And he pnyed thtt tbe b eulo of begven,

Ialhi rail on bu beai,Iul wife.

He thoight of the dear ar e1 eheruba, '
That no were rtpn.lr g in elerp ,

And he pra ed mrt ibe rather EmallTheir foot, tp. ifarooeh iKeuald .till keesi
And he ib.ught heo Wr'. fe.riul beroe,

Wlin el: It. red oeroaie would ocaie;
When the lendwouli arl.e from bertadoe.1,

Atd baik in ihe aumbUi at Peaoe I

Oop mor to hi. home wllh hie loved on.,
alade oe.rer by aiMoca and toll;

Surrounded With all tbo.eeodrermenU,
ro fltttd from ear t beguile;

He'd alt by ihe hrarib In the winter,
And t. of tbe danger, when orBut, tark I to lb nog of that rifle,
lhit omet ftom the far ty ihjrei

OOodl thattl. dream thould bi broken.
Hy the htod of treichorou. foe,

0 Ood I ihu the blood of ibe valiant,
Lnavengeo It permitted to flow!

S.e.ward be red.; hit foo to tbi iky,
He lick, with a groan to tbe ground,

HMIeihe tide of hi. yoUDg. nobl. l ie, .
Ltniu rid from till wide, giplug wound I

My wife my children my eonotry my Big
Ood b'eii I aud preeervo them forever I

Be pt- - ecd-a- ad under the ebutow of Dealh
He pwaed with a groan and a ahlverl

Blild aid pale. In tke eickiy moonbeams,
U lav on the blood o ottrd .waid:

Iboa toe bra. e picket raoclog waa fonod
By hi, comrade! when changlof the guard i

THE MOON OF THE MOUNTAINS.

BY EMERSON BENNETT.

Tbreo brothers, named Sbafr w. were on da
walking along one of the principal streets ot
Bigad, In Aiiaitn Turkey, when Ihe eldestsud-deul- y

stopped, and said, pointing to a stranger
on the opposite alic

' Behold tbo Affshin, whom we hare so long
sought in vain!"

"Tuco let blm not cecapo ds again! ' replied
the other to; and all three ran over to the
stranger, who locked around in surprise and
alarm.

"Ood is God fear riOt!'' saluted Ibo eldest
brother. ' It Is Sbsf as of Bissara. whsm thon
didst ones seek, to dispose of a great diamond,
oalled 'Mood of the Mountains,' and other pre
cioua stopes. These are my brother?, who
rrjjice with me to have found theo, bccime we
Bow wish lo pjrehaso."

"Alack fur ye, good masters. I am no looser
the owocr of those glittorlog treasures!"

"wnai oast tnou aone with themT"
"Allah be praised! I have nt lrit lust sold

them to the Jew Moidecal of ibis city ." v

a. wna. price i
"SiZtv-flv- o thousand ciactera and a fino r.nin

oi horses "
"Tnou waat a laol and Mordeoal a knave!"

rrjilned Sbafrsr, with an angry sneer. ."I
would DAVe given thee donp.e! '

"uod is tirdo,t-tb- ou didst hare thes caertd
thee for half and more fool tbsa that thou
didst not purchoi then."

'Because I thouahc thee a thief, and mv
conscience forbade. But let the past go. Where
lives Mordecat tbe Jew 7"

"I will show ye, good masters to shall there
be no ill will between us."

Tbe Afbban led tbe war, and pointed out the
residence of tbe Jew, on the back of the river
Tigris. Ibe brothers then parted from the
Afghan with irtebaiy words, and the eldest
went la to bargain with tbe Jew.

Son of larael," he said lu a tone of flit-ter- y.

to tbo present owner of the royal gens,
' tbou bast In tbv possession a diamond oalled

the 'Moon of tbe Mouutaios.' a eaDDhire oalled
the 'Ere of Allah,' and several other oreoioua
stones, wmco toon oiost lately purchase of a
wandering Annao, wno oatao not b? them hon
estly. 1 do not seek to take them from tbe
unfairly, but will give ibee good reoompcuse on
;rjy oargain.

How muohl1' Inquired tbe Israelite with
the hard, eager look of one who knew bis own
buelutss and tbe value ot what he held.

Tauu did st give sixty-fiv- e tbausiud clisteri
and a spaa of hosres 1 will give thee seventy.
ore inousauu nnu taae tne n.a.

"I will not endanger ibee by selling," re-
turned the other, wUn a covert sneer.

' I will double thy puronase monev." said
Sbafras

The Jew laughed a cold, bird, knowing
laugh.

' Not for a million win I sell to thee," he
rejoined. "Go thy way! thon kaowest not the
value of what thou wouldst buy." .

Tbo Armenian departed, ourslog tho Jew In
bis heart. .. ..

"He knows too much for ua he will uat sell
ibe Jewish dog!" said Sbafras, with bitter

auger, oo rejoining ois orotneis,
"Theo we must take!1' returned the vounf est.

with a slguifioant look, which he taw mirrored
in tho eves of bis elder kinsmen.

They went away and laid their wicked plans
together, toe dirdi iohowidk. Mordeoal th
Jif was awakened irom his sloop to no) the
kuivet or tnree murderer tad rcboer at Lis
breast. They speedily dispatched hlav and
tbtew bit dead body from a window of bis own
dwelling into the river Tigris. They then
seiEtd all bis Jewels aod money, and got safely
away, without oieatiug an alarm. Whj eared
abant lb murder of 'a single, lonely Jew la the
oil of Biffdnd?

The ntxi day betimes, tbe three murderous
brotbors met y chance the AOgbao etraoger.

"Woatluok my ma.terst" be Uqnlred. --'

"Ood is Uodi and Mahomet la if is Prophet!"
replied tbe eldest. "The Jewels are our; and
la honor of the evitot, thou shall dint) with us,
in our tent, to day, jut without the limits ol
the city."

Tbe unsuspeoilsg tirangor went with tbera to
their tent. In a sestuded spot, on the bank of
the Tigris, abave tbe city aud there ate bis last
meal, iney oarried deadly poisoa with tbein,
and mingled it with his food. ' Tbevtheo rob
bed sua cast bi dead body into the river,

ajlOgt 7' .VJ- -'. 9 1
"do, fool, and Jala tbe dof Jew I tbns

do wa deatrov all danuerona knowledi of the
Itreolou stouts." i .' --r c3i

.. The then fathered uo their tens, monbtod
I tkeir oamelv, and hastened away toadesert
1 nlao . where Ihev halted tu examine thlr
treasures and make dlviilon oi their spoils.
The money was soon toaalli divided, and with.
oat words. Not so tbe Jewels, whioh were of

ttac gnat v!ue the great diamond, the site of
nun's little finger, being worth far more than
all the rest Xsob wanted this for bis share.
Bad neither was willing for either of the pthets
to have Is. At first tbey argaed, and then dig.
puted, and then quarreled, using loud end blttet
words. At last tbe eldest brother said, lo a
coolliatory looe:

"By right the diamond should be mine, beotus. I was tbe first to see tbe Afghan and tellyou of it, and without me you would novel
have known him in Bagdad; bat thai there may
os peace between my motnet'g sons, we will U
put ni further, but all go to sleep Ibis oiglt,
and let tbe Prophet deoide Ibe matter by out
dreams. On tbe morrow eaob eball narrate tbe
vision of his sleep, and he wbo shall preMat
the oleareet prools of tbe Prophet's favor, shall
have tbe 'Mjoo or tbe MopnuUci,' ibis swear
we all, by the beard of our f.therl"

All acquiesced in this the younger brothers
eioh thlnkiog he could ontwlt the other In hi
own cunning oons'ructlon of the dream purport-lo- g

to come from tbe F.ophet, and the eldest
satisfied that his own eeotet and wicked deetgo
would loBg ere then make alt eeoorwA So be
managed to convei some of hlsoolsoirlriroiheli'.
food' for supper, and with fiendish satisfaction
saw ooin imi over dead, and knew himself the
sole poesefoor ef Iswere worth mllltnt..

Shipping hi brothers of everything of value,
tbe fratricide mounted bis own oamel and rode
swiftly away, ieaviog the other camels to stray
whore tbey pleased, and bis murdered klnimeo'
to be devoored by vultures. His object now wa
to lave Ibe country as quick si postible, od
make his way to some.Europcan court,, where
be hoped to sell bis ewels, especially tbe
"Moon of the Mountains on his own terms.
Deposing of bis camel, disguising hlmselfVand
puttlug on the garb of a mendiccni, he slowly
made bis way to Constantinople, whence be
sailed in a Daicb ship for Holland, where, hav-
ing arrived la safely and good health, and feel-lo- g

himself eecoie against arrest for the crimes
ommltted lo his own couotry, be boldly made
kiiou bis posseaainns aiiddeUgo to the court,
and tbroogh the different am badors tosllib
otber courts of Europe. - - -

The "M son ol tbe Mountains and the "Eve
of Allan," were not nukuowo- to the crowned
beads aod nob'llty of Europe. They had for a-- 1

loi g time bseo in the paesessiuo of the royal
line of Prel, and it waa rumored that after
thu assassination of Nadir fibtb, they, with
many other precious stone), hid been carried off
by the common soldier, w'jo, oot knowing tbeir
great value, bad probably lost tbem on some
desert march, or, It might be, still retilned tbem
iu obscurity, as so many pretty gewgaws. It
was therefore O'aiy necessary for Snafras to state
what be possessed, to be clearly understood by
those whom be wished to Interest In the nnr.
cbite of bis gems. .:

For some considerable time, bowaver. tin one
seemed Inclined to bargain lor bis vraat dia
mond, or weudroue sapphire; bat as be l bud
pleuty of money,, and smaller stone ibathev
kuew be could readily dispose of in car of
need this give the Mailers no trouble, be be-"- "
l.eviug the right pctaoa would come at tierigbt
inec. .

Tbe fiwt serious inqniry concerning tbe price
atked for tbo "Moon of lbs Mountaius," cauie
from Citbarire If of Ruwia.

' Tell her Mj?sty I will accept letters of no-
bility, a llle annuity of ten tbousaid rabies, sod
five hundred thousand rub's, in ten cqaal year-
ly instalment," was the proud answer of tbe
vile robber and murderer. -

" Invite him to Rossi, introduce htm tn our
court Jeweller, and let the best terms possible
be made with him! " were the subsequent or-
ders of Catharine II. ta Count Panuiu. her
minlater. -

"Hold out strong hopes of early pmohtue,
and, if possible, let him bo drawn Juto every
manner of extravagance and dissipation!" were
tbe farther orders of the prime minister to tbe
court je weller.

Sbafras went to Raseia ftud fell Into tbe tran
set (or bim. Iu a eh art time he had eoenl all
bis own money; and finding bis credit good
everywhere, and every ono willing to trust and
lend blm, aod the contract of his grest sale al-

ways going to be signed on tbe morrow, be soon
got overwhelmingly in debt This was enetly
wbat Count fAnntn wanted and
By a law of Russia, no foreigner could leave the
ojuniry while ia debt; and with bis money all
gone, new was me Armenian to pay what he
owed, except by selling the great diamond at
wnatever pneo tne royal purchaser might cuooet
ta set upon lit ,

"Tell blm her Majesty has finally concluded
not to accept his extravagant and Insolent
terms! and then, as necessity will oompel him
to sell, you may offer him, as if oo vour own
acoount, about one fourth of its real value!"
were at last tbe order of tbe count to tbe jew-
eller.

This message end offer opened the ores of
Sbalras.

"God is God! and Mahomet is his Prophet!"
mattered tbe Mosteav "These dogs of Chris-
tians think to cheat and swindle me outol wbat
I have periled my soul to get I Tbe foolish
knaves have lured me into debt, end.tb.ink now
I have no means 10 save myself but to accept
whatever they choose to offer, Tbey shall find,
however, that one believer In tbe Holy Prophet
Js more than a rdatch for a whole nation of such
soouuareiti"

Watchlngblsoppottanity',3bafrasveryqaletl'
slipped around to some money brokers and jaw
ellers, and disposed of several of his smaller,
gems at a fair valuation With this money lo
bis possession, he as quietly paid his debts, got
aboard an English veeseT, and secretly sailed
from St. Petersbnrg, the megnifl;eot and in
trlgulng City of Palace When tbe mluiftsr
subsequently sent his igent to see If be was
about to accept of his paltry offer, the canning
Mohammedan was not to be found, cor could '
tbeawi'teet mloioasof the disappointed count
again hy bsud ujan him within Rusilandomla- -
ions. The proud queen was deeply chagrined
at her loss of the royal prise, and administered
a severe reproof to ber mortified agent for his :

unskillful management, .... . h
For ten years after bis sudden flight from St..";

Petersbag, Sbafras was lost sight of, and tbe
"Moon of the Mountaius" remained la obscurl- -' .
ty Then he was discovered at Astrachan, and I
again invited to visit Russia.

. "Ask the Royal Majesty of RussiaTf she ex- -
.

poets to oaten aa old fox twioe in tbe same
trapV was tho insulting" answer of Ihe mur-- .

derer of his kinsmen. "To inske a short end
of a long controversy, listen to my uliimaitm!
I will go to Smyrna, and there accept of letters '

of nobility, and eight hundred thousand rubles
in band paid. . If these terms and conditions are '

rejected, I swear, by tbe beard of the Prophet, "
that Catharine the Second of Russia shall never
be the possessor of tbe "Moon of the Moons? c

sins!"
The result was that royalty finally bumbled .

itself euffioieotly to accept tbe Insulting terms '

of a wMijdcriog homicide and fratricide, and ail --

lor a little stone that a child might swallow.. .

Sbafras, the Armenian robber and murderer
now changed, by royal letters, to a Raoslan

Doblaman returned with bis great wealth to
Astnoaau, where he tubetouentlv married and -
settled, and bad a family ol sever daQgaterfv
He lived to see his daughters grow np and mar-
ry, but finally met tbe fate he had meted out to
others, being himself poisoned by a '
wno wan impatient to got at iiissauenr tbo
spoil. His great fortune, nt that Ume amount-la- g

to millions, was soon iqutudered bv hie un- -
principled noire, ana some oi nis graudohlldren
are said u oe now nvcg m poverty. :

Siieh is the modtta history o( the "Moon of
tbe Mountains," one of the Crown Diamond of
th Cttra of Raul. '

1

010 Reward
t. v rnvtlVin nV eo. an.k ew trtnram a
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